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AI105G THE UOODLUriS

Prohibition Ilxhorter Wilson IIes
a Hard Time of It.

626 tS&ns&s Av-s-.

617 5 619 Quinci? St.
ADDRESSES A TDBBJLEST AUDIEHCI You maoJ not find

The Furniture

i k h J fci i I

cn the mini is often trace-
able to - n irvous disorders
which causa general depres-
sion throughout the entire
system.

d hArm it off:
ty taking a tonic that is an
absolute scientific certainty.
Don'texperiment. The nerves
are too delicate. Lion Nerve
Tonic Restorative cures to
a certainty, Nervous Pros-

tration and all other troubles
arisingfrorn weak nerve force

For sale ty all drueylt-t- a at SI per bottle.
LION N ERVE TONIC CO.,

101 Wyandotte St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

He la Protected by a Policeman and
A o t h i n Serlooa llippeai.
When A. Q. Wilson rolled his box out

into the street at the corner of Seventh
and Kansas avenue, with the intention of
saving the world from the demon drink,
at 7:45 last evening there was not much
of a crowd waiting for him. But he
hadn't talked long before he had about
him a crowd of over two hundred yelling
hooting men and boys. lie was hardly
allowed to utter one uninterrupted sen

Elsewhere that will suit your fastidious taste
and the limitation of your pocketbook. In our
large stock you will find a generous, a complete
assortment of

The Newest,
The Nicest
Articles in Furniture

Ever brought to this city.
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Items of Interwt Afcout Topt People ana

VltitoninTawn.
Miss Willa Rodger's dinner party last

evening for Miss Jessie Beck, was a
charming little affair and some very
clever ideas were carried out in the var-
ious details. Covers were laid for twelve
and the table presented an aspect most
pleasing lighted with a pink shaded
lamp and candles in silver candelabra;
bowls of pink roses gave an additional
touch to theeiect The repast consisted
of seventeen courses, each designated byan appropriate quotation on the menu
card. By way of variation, several toasts
were responded to, among them: "The
Summer Girl," by Chas. Dick; "Women,
in Politics," by Ned Ketner; "Sweet
Marie," by Jessie Beck and "The SocietyMan" by Mary McCabe.

The others present were Misses Mary
Thompson, Nellie McClintock, Mabel
Quigley, aud Messrs. Harry Weaver, Ed
Dennis, Will Alexander, and Dick Rod-ger-s.

Miss Norton's Card Party.
Miss Marie Norton entertained very

pleasantly at cards last evening for Mr.
and Mrs. Will Norton of Muscatine, la,and the invited guests were Dr. and Mrs.
L. B. McCurdy, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kel-
logg; Misses Edna Best, Violet and
Alena Church, Minola Clark, Alice Pres-cot- t,

Florence and Maud Clark; Messrs.
C. W. Areson of Denver, John Norton,
Vv". Wr. Webb, Harry Coughlin, T. B, Hop-
kins, Clark and John Waters.

Uicycle Party.
Misses Minnie Dennis of Washington,

D. C Tressa Greenwood, Nannie Hop-
kins, Kate Whiting, Kitty Dolman, Jessie
Shellabarger and Messrs. W. M. Rvner-son- ,

David Lakin, F. T. Dennis, Rob.
Merrick, Mac Ferran and J. K. Blair en-
joyed a bicycle ride in the moonlight
last night.

Picnicked at Oarfield Park.
The Red Mission Christian Junior En-

deavor league gave a picnic at Garfield
park yesterday afternoon, chaperoned byMesdames Sands and Crowe. In the
party were Misses Anna Wright, Ella
Benson, Myrtle andElna Howard, Emma
and Ina Driesbach, Mary and Maggie
Wilson, Salomu Crowe, Gussie and Louise
Sands, Mary Ritche, Emma Nickels,
Lulu Struberg, Anna and Mary Gilles.

C. II. MORRISON,

tence. Policeman Campbell was on the
watch and at one time only his presence
saved the box on which the speaker stood
from destruction. The crowd was ap-
parently not an angry one. It was simp-
ly there to have fun with what it cou-faider- ed

a "crank."
Wilson is a little bald headed man and

the crowd had nicknamed him "ohorty."It fitted.
"There are thirty-thre- e druggists in To-pe-

selling liquor," shouted Wilson,
"aud they are all criminals. There are
drug stores here selling liquor under
permit who have not the required $1,00CI
stock of drugs."llow do you know?" yelled a man ia
the crowd.

Wilson named two that he had refer-
ence to. The probate judge permits it
and he knows it. Lee Jones, (continued
yells and voices, , 'lie's here,') he should
go to a heathen country (voice, 'As a

voice, 'He'd make good
steaks.') He is now pleading for mercy.He oifers to give $10 monthly to the
poor. Where did he get that money?
Celling whisky. I heard Lee Jones
speak of the prohibitory law the other
day and he used profaue laugaaga (voice
That's awful.')
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In our fine display room, 617 and 619 Quincy
Street, we offer for your inspection High Art
Furniture, revealing lines of loveliness, of ex-

quisite taste and refined proportions charac-
teristics of Fine Furniture.QPFu 1 T trip

THOMPSON BROS.,
617 & 619 Quincy St.626 Kansas Ave."Many of you remember the episode at

Fifth street Monday evening (voice, You
do.) I want to say that in this cause if
need be,I am ready to die" (voice, "Good-
bye.")

A German in the crowd veiled, "I can
drink if I vant to bud I don.t vane you to meeting this season in the church par-

lors Wednesday afternoon. 0 jrjf j y
LOCAL MENTION.

Graduate of tSe Chictg)
OphthalaaSo Ci lii c-J- -

If you are troubled with
headacne, patn in tha eyes, or
have any dillleulty in seeing or
reading, calL and have your
eyes examined. Consultation
free.

Office at Jewelry Store,

SOS Ilanoas Av- -

TOPEKA, KAN'S.
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Toe POPULAR
UOV4 PRIC'

THOUGHT IT PERSONAL. sellP AMPI PC of how much lower we
goods than you've been pay

ing, a list worth reading, hints worth acting

anna, to wmca ir. w nsou replied,"This is harder on Topeka thaa it is on
me. The constitution has been violated."
(Voice, Whose? Yours'.')

Wilson theu devoted a little time to
County Attorney SaiTord, the Topekaclub and Judge Hazen. He al.-,-o advised
all people to keep out of bad society and
then referred to his audience as a "law-
less mob." Someone- - yelled, Run home
then, illiCjAbout this' time, the crowd concluded
that it had had of the eaougii speech and
begau calling on "Grandpa." ( E. D.Christy)to sing, but Wilson wasn't through yetand kept on trying to talk. The
crowd yelled aud laughed calliug him
names and would not allow him to pro-
ceed.

This was. kept up for some time, and
finally Wilson declared that ho would
"dismiss the meeting on account of the
lawless mob." The "lawless m:b" yelled
again and made a rush for the box, al-
most knocking it over. Officer Campbellinterfered and drove the cro.vd Duck.
Wilson then dragged his box to the alley,followed all the time by the crowd, which
continued to make f u 1 of him and saymean things. Ofiicer Campbell escorted
him to Fifth street, where they were met
by Officers Giah and Donovan, who dis-
persed the crowd.

Wilson says he will speak at the cor-
ner of Kansas avenue and Sixth street
Saturday evening.

A HERO AMONG US.

and Mrs. Gilles. Messrs. Walter Brum-ish- ,
Monte White, John Crowe, Charlie

Sills, Fred Gilles, MiDnie and Harry
Dreisbach, Robbie and Woodie Brown,

General Social Notes.
Mrs. George B. Palmer and son Paul

will leave Monday for Gambier, Ohio,
where the latter will attend school. Mrs.
Palmer will remain two weeks, and will
go on to Indiana for a visit.

Mr. aud Mrs. Eugene Quinton have
returned from the t?ast.

Albert Foulks came up from Kansas
City yesterday.

Mrs. S. L. Seabrook will go to Kansas
City tomorrow lor a short visit

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Houston have gone
to Council BlulTs to live.

Miss Gertrude Roberts wil return the
last of this month from Ohio.

II. B. Howard, proprietor of the
machine works at 3ii 7 Kansas avenue,
has returned from a summer outing in
the western states, the Paciiic coast and
Mexico.

Mrs. II. Cohen returned today from a
five weeks' visit in Colorado.

Mrs. E. W. Stevens aud daughter of
Cameron, Mo., will arrive Saturday to
visit Mrs. D. O. McCray.

Mrs. Byron Jewell entertained a few
friends lueday evening for her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Addie Jewell-Newto-

Messrs. Frank Ohmer and Harmon
Ryus will leave next month for a trip
through South America.

Miss Norma Smith, who has been
spending the summer in St. Louis, is ex-
pected home the first of next week.

Prof. Harvey Worrall gave a musicale
Tuesday complimentary to Miss May
Dallas of Washington, D. C. About ten
guests listened to the programme of five
numbers, which was highly entertaining.Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lewis have returned

upon Not only do we guarantee our k:'
goods but we guarantee cur prices, for no p
where else can they be duplicated.

18 lbs. finest Granulated Sugar SI C53
kit

Jake Admire is doing the advertising
act for the Oklahoma old soldiers at Pitts-
burg this week.

Tae officers of the Kansas department,
G. A. It. had their pictures printed in a
Pittsburg paper Monday.

In accordance with the order of Judge
Caldwell, of the United States circuit
court, the Santa Fe shop men will be paid
their August wages Saturday, September
15th.

The following chatter has been tiled
with the secretary of state: The Hoine-RLversid- e

Coal Mining company, of
Laaveuwortu. Capital stock, $doO,QjO.
Directors: D. A. McKibben, John M.
L iing, Harvey D. Rush, W. C. Sprague
and James L. McKibbeu.

Chairman Richardson, of the Demo-
cratic state cjntral committee, will be
put through the mysteries of the initia-
tive rites of the Elk Friday night. He
will Take two degrees if he gets through
the first successfully. There will also ie
eleven others go through the sama rites.

Prof. Harvey Worrall will give a piano
recital to a few friends next Tuesday
evening, complimentary to .Miss Mary C.
Dallas of Washington, D. C. The pro-
gramme includes: Las Adieux, Dussek;
Eslogue. R iff; SaKontala Valse, Bendel;
Melody in F, Rubinstein; Grand Valse
Brillante, Opus 0, SchulholT.

Bishop Vincent was given a big recep-
tion at the First M. E. church in Chica-g- a

Monday night by the Chautauquans
of that city. Besides the address by
Bishop Vincent, speeches were made by
Bishop Samuel Fallows, professor of the
Lake Forest university, and Dr. Rubiu-ka- m

of the University Congregational
church.

Mrs. Matilda Rigby, of North Topeka,
who was committed to the asylum yes-
terday, has not been considered danger-
ous until yesterday, but has once attempt-
ed suicide. Her derangement takes me
form of melancholy aud first showed it-

self about four mouths ago. About three
months ago she became the mother of a
child and has grown steadily worse
since. Her age is thirty-eigh- t.

INTERESTS PENSIONERS.

$from Chicago. Their niece Miss Minnie
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Polir ? ,Jul-- e 1 njinirj!'r "ays Vanderpool
Can't n incl Tliro lgli His Court.

Judge Ensminger th'n morning groundout his decision ia the 1 S. Wise liceuse
cue. It was lengthy lad resulted in the
dismissal of the defendant The judgenail it looked like u quarrel between
Vanderpool, tae tax ccll;ctor, and Wise.

Harry Wright a suspect, who had been
caught down in the Santa Fe yards yes-
terday with a bundle cf new clothes in
lii.-- i possession that A. J. August said
came from his store and had not been
paid for, was before the court. There
were no witnesses and the case was con-
tinued till tomorrow.

Tom Jamison is having trouble with
hi3 wife and has left hie. Pending the
investigation of the ccurt, Tom has been
given the custody of h a child, and yes-
terday ho called at the home of his wife
on Adams street to get the high chair
that goes with the chili. F. IS. Dillon,
detective, was there, a id some words en-eue- d,

after which Jam son claims Dillon
assaulted him. Dillon was in court this
morning, but witnesses had not been se-
cured aud the case v,m left over till to-
morrow.

M. McLaughlin and Charlos Deane,two gentlemen from tae rural districts,were placed under arrest by Officer Ca-pro- n

last night about 11 o'clock for in-

dulging in the regulition Smoky
of playing baseball with beer

bottles. A prospective horse trade was
the cause of all the row. Deane's head
was cut and his clothes were bloody.
After they had told their little yarns
McLaughlin was held to get more wit-
nesses and Deane was allowed to go free.

That was all the court had to do this
morning.

An "Ola Ladl.' Itest."
Over at Leavenworth there is aa insti-

tution called the "Old Ladies' Rest," the
object of which is to provide a home for
aged women who have no home nor any
one to provide and cari for them in their
declining years. The only sources of in-
come are a small admittance fee, which
is paid by those instrumental in procur-
ing the admission of the applicant, and
what is donated by tie friends of the
work. The "Rest" is a house of twelve
rooms, but it is not large enough. More
money is needeil. Cot tributiona may be
sent to Mrs. W. C. Hook, 610 aluut
street, Leavenworth. The institution is
endorsed by every minister in

28 lbs. Brown Sutrar i100 lbs. Leiter I'atent Flour 1
100 lbs. Big 4 Flour 1
100 lbs. Crosby's Bst 1
100 lbs. Crosby's No. 1 1
100 il9. Buffalo Flour 1
100 U i. Golden Rod Flour 1
6 lbs. Rice
14 lbs. White Lard 1
Best Dry Salt Meat, per lb
California Hams, per lb
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon
Sugar Cured Hams
3 lbs. California New Evaporated Apricots
6 lbs. California New Raisins
6 lb. Wood box Laundry Starch
7 bars Kirk's White Russiun Soap
8 bars WThite Spanish Soap
6 bars Ivory Soap.
Royal or Price's Baking Powder, pound
Cornstarch, per package
Pail Whiteflsh
2 cans California Table Fruits
Good Brooms
Genuine Fibre Water Pail

Water Pail
Arbuckle's Coffee, per package
Creamery Butter, per pound
2 dozen Fresh Country Eggs

roll Butterine
Best Ginger-Snaps- , per pound
Best Soda Crackers, per pound
Best Soda Crackers, by box, pound
5 cans Columbia River Salmon
6 can3 Oil Sardines 25o; 8 can" Oysters
2 sacks Table Salt 5o; 6 pkgs Scotch OaU..
1 package Preston's California Flakes
1 package Pettijohn's Breakfast Food
2 doz. Lemons
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Captaiu Wentworth of Topeka tt arnilyNotlcetl in ix JPittftburg Paper.
Captain II. E. Wentworth, a Topeka

insurance man who belongs to Lincoln
post and who was one of the youngest
officers in the late war, is attracting some
attention at the national encampment.

The Pittsburg Dtspatch says of him:
Captain II. E. Wentworth of Post 1, To-

peka, started out with the Thirty-sevent- h

New York infantry when only IS, was
in the first Bull Run aiJair, was at York-tow- n

and Fair Oaks, and went with
Phil Kearney against Williamsburg. He
went through the seven days' tight in
the Wilderness, was at Glendale. Charles
City and Malvern Hill, where his con-
duct on the battle lield caused Gen-
eral Kearney to recommend him for a
commission, but his youth prevented his
muster. At Fredericksburg he volun-
teered to serve some guns wiiere the bat-
tery boys had all been killed. His work
here secured his decoration by the com-
manding general with the Kearney cross.
He was at Chancellorsville after his term
of service had expired.

Young Wentworth again enlisted in
the Fourteenth iS'ew York heavy artil-
lery, and was promoted on the battletieid
of Spottsylvama. At Xorth Ann river
he was in command of 2U0 men at an
outpost, and fought from all sides of the
works duriug tiie day, was finally cap-
tured and promoted to captain while in
prison, and before he was 1(5 years old.
Cougress passed a special act rising his
muster at the date of his commission,
and he has been specially mentioned in
the records of the war department.

GOING TO HE SOLDIERS.
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Pension Agent Glick Calls Attention to
the New Law.

Pension Agent Glick calls attention to
a new law enacted by congress which is
of interest to pensioners, especially those
who reside in the country, and who get
their mail at fourth class postoffices.

According to this law: "Fourth class
postmasters of the United States are here-
by required, empowered, and authorized
to administer any and all oaths required
to be mode by pensioners and their wit-
nesses in the execution of their vouchers
with like effect and force as officers hav-
ing a seal; and such postmaster shall
affix the stamp of his office to his signa-
ture to such vouchers, and he is author-
ized to charge and receive for each

has been, and alwaysOUR MOTTO will
Webe, to lead in prices,

let no one undersell us, and do not advertise a
few catches to get you to buy and make up on
goods not advertised.
Quotation shoots and order

blacks mailed free.

Miller accompanied them for a short
visit.

John Overmyer and daughters Flor-
ence and Belle of North Vernon, Ind.,
are visiting David Overmyer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gleed will leave
Friday for New York, and will sail at
once for London, England.

Mrs. J. N. Stillwell of Carrollton. Mo.,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. E. Green,
on West Eleventh street.

Miss Dora Johnson has gone to Chi-
cago.

Ceo. Grant has gone to St, Louis for a
three months' visit.

John Prescott has returned to Kansas
City.

Miss Nellie Kirk has returned from a
visit in Missouri.

Mrs. W. IS. Gibson has returned from
Olathe.

Mrs. Dr. Ellis of Carbondale is the
guest of Mrs. A. M. Sutherland.

Mrs. and .Mrs. John C. W. Carey and
two sons of Atlantic, Iowa, are visitingMrs. Gracia (). Potts.

M. E. McKirahan returned from the
east today.

Misses Mary Richter and Minnie Artel
left today for Enterprise, to attend a
wedding and visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Forbes Keceive.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Forbes gave a re-

ception yesterday afternoon to the mem-
bers of the Congregational church at
their suburban home west of the city.About sixty guests were in attendance
and spent the afternoon exploring the
beautiful grounds, playing croquet, etc.,until summoned to the dining room,when they were seated at tables laden
with good things. Sunflowers and goldenrod predominated in the decorations and
the host and hostess were assistel in rg

their guests by Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. McAfee and Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Nell is.

Mrs. Buniham and Mr. O. W. Fox sangseveral selections and altogether the
time was so pleasantly spent that allwere loath to depart.

Married.
Married, at the home of the bride, 1228

Jackson street, Wednesday evening,September 12, at 8:30 o'clock," Miss Anna
D. Pickens and Walter F. Mcllenry.lis v. M. C. Long performed the cere-
mony.

Married, at the Third Presbyterian
church, Wednesday evening, September12, at S o'clock, Wm. A. Moore of Hia-
watha and Julia Hoard of Winneld.Kas.;als.- - at the same time and place, Thomas
Boltz and .Mary D. Roseberry, both of
Newkirk, L T., Rev. M. C Long officiat-
ing.

Minor Social Mention.
Mrs. T. L. King has returned fromKansas City.
The Ladies' Sewing society of the First

Congregational church will hold the first

J. 3. SPR0AT.
. THE STAR GROCER.

rrnbyteriau Kjrnod.
The Presbyterian synod of Kansas will

meet at balina, Octobe- - 4th, at 7:30 p. m.
The Woman's sy nodical missionary
society will meet at tha same time and
I 1 ice. F. A McCabe, clerk.

(Papers throughout the state please
copy.)

ii2 East 6th St, Tele. 252.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair. POACvKDS apud

825 IIAXISAS AVENUE.

A I'arty of 1'armpr iloys Who Join tlie
Lnitvil .State Army.

Frank Godfrey, United State i recruit-
ing otlicer, was ia the city today with a
party of recruits for tae United States
army. They will be stationed at Phoenix,Arizona. The men are Arthur Ga.iman,
Edward W. Wallace, Chas. ii. Conkling,Wilburu J. Mull, Edward E. McNeil,
Xortnaa D. Hepburn and Robert II.
Krowu.

Nearly every man carried a basket of
provisions prepared by proud mothers.
They were very much pleased ut their
prospect of becoming sol iiers. Tkay are
all stalwart young men from la to 20
years old ail from farms in Iowa.

voucher not exceeding twenty-fiv- e cents,
to be paid by the pensioner."

31 Igtot Have Been 3Iorrlll.
Speaking of the election of the new

commander-in-chie- f of the G. A. R. by
the national encampment, the Pittsburg
Dispatch says: "There is a rumor that
Morrill of Kansas, of con-

gress, and the present candidate for gov-
ernor of that state on the Republican
ticket, and author of the "Morrill pension
bill," which was virtually a service pen-
sion bill, is to be brought out as a candi-
date for commander-in-chief- . This is
simply a flyer, because in ca3e of his
election to the position of governor he
could not. perform the duties of commander-in--

chief, the two offices being incom-
patible."

Rudy's Pile Suppository is guaranteed
to cure Piles and Constipation, or money
refunded. 50 cent3 per box. Send stamp
for circular and free sample to Martin
Rudy, Lancaster, Pa. For sale by all
firstciass druggists, and in Topeka by W.
R. Kennedy, corner Fourth and Kansas
avenue.

I want to give away 4.000 bunches of
chewing gum to the school children, so
this week every purchaser of lUc worth
of school supplies gets free a
package of chewing gum.

Troup's "Enterprise."

If you wish to buy or rent a flrBt class now or second-han- d PiaO or Organ,
upon the most favorable terms, call upon us.
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The Tai ltT
On Snow's Pine Expectorant still the
same. It cures coughs and colds, at 25
ami 00 cents a bottle. For sala by all
druggists.

To act on the liver, and cleanse the
bowels, no other medic. ne equals Ayer'sCathartic Pills.

Silver Leaf vinegar remain! in the
frout. It is the best table and pickling
vinegar. Ask your grocer for it and take
no other. It is the cheapest.

32 calls up the Peerlas
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MOST PERFECT MADE,

For a short time. In order to make room for our winter's mak, the GasTorapsnf
will deliver cok at the fo.ioin greatly rad'K-ec- l rate, viz: J.ump coc? at (M.oo tier
too of finy buKiwls. and crushed 000 at (&.OU jver lou. As to llio value of this colte.
especially for furnaoe ao(t baoetiurnrs. we have only to refer to ttiune of our citi-
zens who are already familiar with Its uso. Sow Is tha time to get in your wioter a

supply at a little over half price.

EXCELSIOR C0KEAF3D GAS COMPANY,
Corner 5th and Kansas Ave.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
fiom Ammoiia, Alum cr any other adulierant.

AO YEARS THE STANDARD. Laundry PeerlesiPeerless Steam
Steam Laundry.

I


